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課程目標課程目標

本課程教學目標是要奠定學生學習的
基礎，特別是文法與字彙，再依據學
生的程度、能力等，使用不同的方法
來達成預期目標：亦即加強學員在英
語方面說讀聽寫等方面的技巧。為達
成此目標，故採激勵學生盡量使用英
語之方式授課。為使學生了解英語的
重要性並更有自性地不怕說英語

Objectives

This two-semester course is
designed for students of all
departments. It reinforces and builds
on the knowledge of grammar and
vocabulary previously acquired by the
students. According to the starting
level and to the abilities of the
students, different approaches are
used to achieve the same goal, which
is to improve the students" reading,
writing, speaking, and listening skills
in English. For reaching this goal
much effort is put into encouraging
the students to use English as often
as possible. Students have to
understand the importance of English
and become more confident and less
afraid of speaking English. There are
different techniques to motivate the
students, such as, inter alia, group
work and role playing.

教材教材
Can you believe it? Stories and
idioms from real life.

Teaching
Materials

 

成績評量方式成績評量方式

課堂表現、作業20% 出席20%
隨堂考20%，期中考20%，期未考
20% Grading

In-class participation, assignments
20%, , attendance 20%，
Quiz20%, Midtern20%, Final exam
20%

教師網頁教師網頁  

教學內容教學內容

學生經由閱讀以常用片語所編成的
「特別的真實故事」，配合聽說讀寫
練習，增進基礎英文能力。另輔以美
國文化及美國生活介紹，培養學生學
習的興趣及了解中美文化之差異。By
reading the unusual and true stories
with a thorough treatment of high-
frequency idioms, phrasal verbs, and
fixed expression and having
exercises of the four language skills
to improve students’ general English
ability. In addition, the introduction of
American culture and American life to
have students become aware of
cultural differences.

Syllabus

1. 2/20 � It’s no wonder!
� Phonetic symbols review Unit 1
2. 2/27 � It’s about time!
� Classroom English Unit 2
3. 3/06 � Fit as a fiddle
� Zodiac Sign Unit 4
4. 3/13 � The longest hair in the world
� Tongue twisters (1) Unit 5
5. 3/20 � Spaniards paint the town
red
� Tongue twisters competition Unit 7
6. 3/27 � Man dances at his own
funeral
� Fifty states Unit 8
7. 4/03 � The ringing dog. 
� English proverbs Unit 10
8. 4/10 Review 
9. 4/17 Midterm 
10. 4/24 � Interstate 60 (movie) 
11. 5/01 � Lovesick elephant
� School English Unit 12
12. 5/08 � Shoplifter gets a dose of
his own medicine
� English drama (play) Unit 13
13. 5/15 � English drama
competition
� (movie reflection due) 
14. 5/22 � Money rains from the sky
� Pinyin Unit 18
15. 5/29 � Janitor’s dream comes



true
� Night market snacks Unit 19
16. 6/05 � Bullfighting is in her blood
� Friends (TV serial) Unit 20
17. 6/12 Review 
18. 6/19 Final
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